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UNION UNIVERSITY. 
HARRISON E. WEBSTER., I..L. D .. , Fre-sident. 
UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N. Y .. 
1. couH.sg Lrunr:-.r.n To 'l'fiic: I>EiHU·~.t·: <H' A. H.-The usual Classical. Course, including French and German. After second. term Junior 
the work i8 largely elective. 
~. couRs~<: LRAin~u To THE DIW:Rit:E olt' B. s.-The ntodern_languages are substituted for the ancient and the amount ot Mathemati-
cal anrt 'B~nglish studies is in<'reased. 
0. COUR8I<:S Lit:ADlNG:'l'o THJt: DI:WRit:F: OF PH. :B. : 
oouR~E A. -lneludes :\fathPm:ttks an1ll~Prman .of the B.S. Cuurse, and the French and four terms of the Latin of the .A. B. 
Course. 
Cot'R~It: B. lndudes three tenn~ of I<'rench, and all th(~ German of B.S. Course, and Latin and Mathematics of A. B. Course. 
couttsit: c. -lneludes Latin, Fnmeh and Mathematks or A. B. Course, German of B. H. Course and additional Latin. 
4. (!OCRSI<~:-1 LI<:ADT:-;u TO DEGR~:I<~ m· B. E.- -(1) <i·eneml. (2) Sanitary Engineering. 
;), ECLECTIC COUB:-\J:{ -An E0lootic Uouriit-~. c'm'Sistin~ or studies selected at pleasure from the preceding courses, may be taken by 
any one, who npou examination, is follnd qualifled. to pu.r.:me iL. On tlle completion of this a certHlcate of atta.inment will .be given. 
There are fl.l<;t> svecial cou.r-1t~ in An :~.lyt.ie tl Ctle:ni$try, •¥.Iet1.llurgy and. Natural History. For catalogues or for ipecial information 
addre111s 
HillNRY WHITEHORNE, Dean of the Facu.lty, Scbenootady, N. T. 
D.EPARrr .. \rfENT OF MEIJIOIN.E. 
ALDANY M•D'l.CAL OO>LLEG~<:-Term Btnnme.nces l!i<!'lt Tumda,y in September. The plan of instruction combines elinica:l teaching wttb 
ectures. Special opportunities for the study of Chemistry and of Practical Anatomy. 
!CX:PENSI<~S -Matriculation fee, $."l; term fee, $100; poc.h:ltua.l ticket, $60; gr&du&tion fee, $25; d:isseeting fee, $5; fee tor laboratory 
course, $10; hietologica.l oour:.;e, $ll:l. Fut ci.roolar.s addr&l!l 
WILLIS G. TUCKER,. N. D., ReQ'il!trar~ Albany, N.Y. 
DEPAR1,MEN'f OF LAW. 
THE ALB.A.NY LAW SCHOoL-The (',ourse of inst.ruction ooMists of three terms; each term consisting of 12 weeks. The a.dva.n· 
r.a~e,s for the 8tudy or la.W' at A Ibany n.re as jlreat M can be found a.nyi..-here. The law library of the St3t.e is open to students; the 
<.ffinBra.l1'errns of tlle .Supreme Court of the Third Dopa..rtment, ancl all the terms of the Court of Appea.Is. 
Tuition, $50 eaob teem, in !tdvanoo; $130 61Wh yoo.T, in &dV'I\noo. :Par information &d.dres! 
' W. R. DAVIDSON\ Sec'y, Albany, N.Y. 
DUDLEY OBSERVATORY. 
This Depa.rtmoot of the University L"l located at Albany, and is devoted especially w .A~tronomy and Meteorology. For information 
address 
PROF. LEWIS BOSS, Albany, N. Y. 
ALBANY UOLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
ALB.ANY, N. Y.-For in-formation apply to ALFRED B. HUESTED, M. D., See'y, ..Albany, N. Y. 
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MEN~s OUTFITTER. 
fs-· )3~oWN 
~:---·•=•""•••••....._.._....--~-------~-------~----------~----------·~~ E'ST ..A.::S.LXS:e-:t:ED l..B:aB .. 
Neckwearr, Undttrwt!A111'~ Hosiery, Oloves, Etc .• · 
Jerseys, Tem1is Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts, r:re:nnis . ~Up:hnlstBrHrB and Pu.rnitura DBHIBrs.~­
Suits and Bicycle Goods. 
FINE SHIR118 rpo ORD.l]]R. 
34: and 36 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N.Y. 302 STATE FrP., 80JlENEO.TADY, N. Y. 
E. c. HARTLEY, 
-DEALER IN CHOICE-
BRIJCERlES antl PRDVlSlllNS, 
Imported and Domestic Cigars_, Tobacco, Con-
fectionery, etc. 
J!'ine Butter .a Specialty. 601 an-d 603 Union St. 
E STAELISHED 1839. 
BATS, • CAPS, • FURS, · 
Trunks, Bags, Gloves, Umbrellas, Rubber 
Goods, Etc. 
~ Sole agent for Dunlap and Stetson Hats. 
L .. 'r. OLU'"l::E., 
ROBERT T. MOIR, 
-DEALER IN-
td>ae}r{s, • ~tatiene~ • .and • Pa})Ef • ftan~in~s, 
333 State ancl 150 Centre Street, 
:SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Agency for A1whor, Inman, vVbite Star and Cunard 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
HENRY A. KERSTE, Ph G., 
JPm~mm:£ ~~~U'~ 
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMES, ETC. 
A fine line of Irnported and Do,1nestic Cigars 
and Cigarettes. 
UNION STREET PHAH~IAOY. 
227 STATE BTREET, Schenectady, N. Y. Cor. Union and Yates 8ts., S(·heneeta.dy, N. Y 
----------------------------------------WHEN YOU WANT 
- PHOfOGRAPHS-
THAT ARE PHOTOGRAPHS, COME TO 
TALBOT. 
505 BT .ATE STREET, Schenectady, N. Y 
KLEEMANN, 
Caterer ~ and ~ Confectioner, 
215 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
HOME-MADE 
CANDIES ~ AND , IG£; ~ ORE:AM, 
Table S~ttings, F1·aternity Dinner;·s and Suppers a 
Specialty. 
ES'l'.ABL:£;8 HED 1818. 
BROOKS BROTHERS, 
Broadway, cor. 22d St., N. Y. City. 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS 
For Mm1 and Boys. 
READY MADE AND MADE TO MEASURE. 
FALL AND \YINTER 1891-'92. 
READY -MADE DEPARTMENT. 
Wool-lined Covert Coats ; 
Single and double-breasted Box 
Overcoats in blacks, blues, and browns. 
Extra length Ulsters, with or without · 
Capes, both linings and material of 
exclusive design. 
Sack Suits i:n smooth and rough-faced 
Cheviots and Vicunas, in blacks, blues, 
and the new shades of brown. 
Riding Suits of Whip Oo:rd and West of 
England Tweeds in different shades. 
To intending pPrcbasers who have not yet dealt with us, we 
would say that in the cutting an.d making up of our garments we 
exercise particular care to avoid the sti:trness and awkardness ot 
appearance which so frequently charactertze Ready-made Clothing; 
wbile all noticeable patterns a.re limited to small quantities. 
Our Furnishing Department contains the latest novelties in 
Gloves, Scarfs, Hosiery, Underwear, Waterproof Coats, etc.., :trom 
the best English makers~ 
Samples and rules for self-measurement.;:; will be sent on applie&· Uoo. ~ 
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AD VERTISE1tJ:EiV'1'8 .. 
THE RIGHT C:OJIBINATIOii. 
F1RST-·· Tl1e cloth a;nd all other mffferials of the very best, purchased direct from the 
1niUs in l~rge quantities for cash ; sometimes the etitire prod:uc~ioh of a milt s~cur·~d. ~1· 
one purchase to supply our several Retail EstablishfneB.ts~ 
SECOND:_'"fhirty-ivtr yea'l:·s experience in designi~g and nutuu:factu1•ing clothing fo'r 
o~r own fh·st-elass retail tTade, including 16 years manufacturing for ou1· immense Retail 
EStl\blishtnent in Philadelphia, Pa., the largest in that city. 
THIRD-En1plnying only competent, reliable and well-tt·ained tailoTs. 
T·HE APPLICATION 
of t·ight business meU.1ods in selling the ·p:roduci of O'ttr la:tge :fa~tory direct to t'lt~· wear~r 
A'f A. SMALL ADVANCE FROM ACTUAL COST results in 
TIIE GRA'l\lFIOATION 
of the people at securing best rnade, stylish and perfect-fitting garments at lower priceK 
th~n e~er before kno·wn in the El'IPIRE STATE. 
OUR L..:\RGE SA .. LES .A'rTEST 1,HE POPULARITY OF OUB GOODS. 
Our irumense stock, howeveT, is never depleted. Every day we t'eceive boxes upon 
box~~s of ·n{~-w rlothing by rail and express. ' 
{Jlstfli'S, ()vercoats, Suits, e.tc., in all gt·ades and of eve1·y desirable material for Men, 
Youths, Boys nnd Children, of e-very size and for evety age. 
You cannot fail to bP suited in our house and pleased iLt the goods and prices. Th~ 
SUPFJRIO~R QUAI.JITY~ fit and style of ou1· .Clothing and low prices speak for themselves~ 
MERTEN&: PHALEN'S, Mammoth Clothing Honse, 
R'II'•ER, GR.II.?VD t:tlnd E'tJIJRTH STREETS, TBOF, N. r. 
GL-U~If & SONS 
'"'ish to intprP·~:-- Oll JOUf Illil!d the !'act tllat their . 
store b II ·~:u l4 nartPr:-; for everything in the l\1 usical 
line. lf you iHtPHd iwvillg: a Pia. no for Christmas now i~ 
the tinu:- to seh\et it. Our stock b ,~ery eon1pletP and 
terms and prices WPre DlWer so favorable. If you will 
rnal<e your Heh,ctiou no\v we wili hold it for you until 
the Holid:ws. "\Ve have a nm.nlJer of speeial bargains . 
.. 
in Piano8, a litth-' used, fron1 $50.00 up. All fully 
warranted. Ollr store i~ open pveningf'.. Call and see 
the wonderful SY~IPHONION ? S<nlnds like a music 
box ; plays thow.;ands of tunes ; can be seAil only at 
our store. Ask to see " The CL UET1'" Banjos, Gui-
tars, M.audolins. Best mad~, warranted not to split or 
c1·ack. Our ~tock of ~Iusic Boxes, Autoharps, Violins, 
Accordeons iH the best and largest ever offered at prices 
that will please. All the latest Sheet ~[usic as soon a~ 
publi~hed. .A. fi.ne assortment of Music Books in f~wcy 
bindi11g for the Holidays. In fact for A.nythin~t in the 
musical linP either call at our store or write us. WP 
will save you money, at headquarters. 
( 49[8TATE JST ~[A~BA~Y .) 
coLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS, 
CLAS-S CANES1 MACKINTOSHES, &c., 
fot Cnion, Yalf', \rilliamB and otrwr CollegP~-t, 
GLotxren & ~JtlHUl~d~ 
-i:7 :J & -17 4 BZ.lO.A.lJ Jif.-A Y, 
.a.·L:s .A..N Y., 
Near N'laiden Lane. 
'0£ Your Society Badge will be 
Mai1ed to You through your 
Ohaptel' u-pon Application. 
DE'l'ltOIT, .t«ICR. 
CHAS. GATES, 
~011E~e IJ>a~2a~e and ExprEssmartQ 
LEA. YE ORDER. AT 
v.,..an Zandi and Reclor's, Cenlral Arcade. 
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THE CoNCORD lEN sis. 
PUBLISHED SEMI-MONTHLY BY THE decision to hold a University 
Field-day ought to prove beneficiaJ 
to athletics at Union. It will go far 
to make the spring field-day more 
'STUDENTS O:F UNION COLLEGE. 
BOARD OF EDITORS. than the farce it l1:as been for the past few years. Heretofore 111en 
:p:. B. 'VILLIAMS, '92, 
E. J. PREST, '92, 
G. T. IIUGHES, '9.3, 
$. M. BURKE, '93, 
~~ w. VEEDER, '94, 
C. W. CRANNELL, '95, 
4. W. HuNTER, Jr.,'92, 
~. D. MERCHANT, '93, 
H. L. CooKE, '94, 
TlCR~s, 
SINGLE COPIES, 
.. , ' 
EDrToR-IN-CHIEF have entered for tb.e races an.d other 
AssociATEs · events without any training. This 
LrTERARY EDrToR . year tpey will have to compete vrith 
_ Assrs'l'.A.NTs men from other departments of the 
BusrNEssEDrToR University and th.e competition will 
~ Assrs'rANTs necessarily be more lively. At the 
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE Same time it Will bring OUt the best 
15 CENTs men and give them an incentive to 
more careful training and in this 
. we desire our friends to send us contributions, items of interest 
and information concerning Alumni. Way imprOVe OUT ChanCeS Of Win-
ning the penna11t at the Inter-Colle-
~ubscrtbers not receiving papers promptly wm kindly notify . .giate Meeting at Utica . 
. ~ine.EIS Editor. * 
Extra copies can be obtained on application to Business Editor. 
411 remittances should be made and sent the THE CONCORDIENSIS . 
~~nectady, N. Y. * * SINCE several of the classes 
have decided not to have class :-tered at the Po.st,.offi.ce at Schenectady, N.Y. ,a.s second-clas! matter 
· · ' suppers, why not follow tl1e pre .. 
DAILY U.NION PRINT, SCHENECTADY., N. Y. cedent of last year and hold a col-
CONTENTS. 
EDITORIAL 
'. >' . • ... ' 
A COMMUNICATION, 
PERSONALS, 
NECJitOLOGY, 
GENIIRAL CoLLEGE NEws, 
REMINISCENCES, -
LocALe, 
' lege supper? This would alleviate 
97 ; the ·difficulty of nu1nbers wl1ich 
arises so formidably in the case of a 
98 
· small class. The supper last year 
99 · was a complete success and demon ... 
too strated clearly that the different 
101 classes can lay aside their enmity 
_ 102 . for one night and join in having a g·ood time and cheering for their 
104 
.Aln1a l\1ater. This matter should be 
attended to at the next college meet-
Subscriptions are now due. All ing and a committee appointed to 
~-ubscribers who have not yet paid . consider the feasibility of the 
their stt~bscriptions will confer a favor scheme. 
* 
* * upon the Management by doing so . OwiNG to thoughtlessness or to a 
promptly. worse motive, there is a tendency on 
98 THE CONCORDIENSIS. -~ 
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the part of certai11 of the Rtudents to ~ork, both 011 the athletic ~eld, aJ?-d 
ab11se tl1e arragements tl1at are ! 111 the e~as?-room are not 1119onsis.~ 
made for their co1nfort a11d conve11- l te11t. It lH true that athletics are 
ience. Tl1es~ arra11g·e1n811t~ are l sornetirnes ea·rriecl to exoeHs with~ 
made witl1 consi<lerable. expen_se by ! :let~~iinent. to st1.1d}r; ln1t jt~st a? oFten 
tl1e eollege, Hlld tho stnde11ts HhouJd i lS tl1e ura1n. ov-ertaxed \Vltll lllJUry 
eonHider it their .dt1ty to llSe tl1ese : to the phyHical 1na11. 
earefullv. Thev· ~h<rnld alHo conRider 1 The stude11t who devotes three 
thaJ the' grPater part of the Ht11dentH ; hollrR eaeh <iay to prepare tl1ose reci-
are 1nadP to stlffer by the tlto11ght- ; tatio11s, sho11ld give at least ,one 
les:-n1ess <>-f the fe\:V. vVe trust that j hour ]Jer clie1n. to exercise of the body, 
the ~tude11t.s \Vill co11~ider this, and ! a11d exerci~e as hard as l1e studies, 
tl1a.t tl1ere vvill hP 110 furth.Pr OU(~asion I not only for l1is body's Hake, but for 
for <~o111plaint. 1 l1is hrain,s sake also. In fact it haR 
:::::: :~ · heen prove11 beyo11d dot1l>t that a 
vVE aekilo\vledg·p the reueipt of a l1nan can do more and better· brail) 
colnlnlinieatioll eoncer11i11g tracl{ ! work: with a reasonabl(~ amot1nt of 
a.th_letics. ~rhis vve JnlbliHl1 in anoth- athletic training. 
er eoluiilt1, trt1sting it will reeei 're The o·reatest good does 11ot consist 
th.P (~arPf11l pe1··nsal of . all, as ~t i ill8ilnPJy going around to the ~'Gym,' 
~eern~ t<_> en1body tl1e r1~ht s~nt1- ! an hollr each day. That is good-
meilt w1th respect to th1s S1lbJect. : very (rood Ltlt if ~you -vvisl'l to look 
If a11~thing is to bP done in t!a~,k ! at life 0 i11 a~1 entirely 11ew light and 
atl1letics tl1e me11 lilust go at 1t 1~1 see it from itR best side, you n1u.st 
the right way and earnestly carry It get i11to perfeet athletic training .. 
(Hlt. .. A Then there is pleasure in simple ex-
*·:,* . . . . iste11ce. Of eotirse yotl l<:now what 
THE n11111h~r of. me11 tra1n1ng 1n trai11ing· is: regt1lar exe1·eise, a11d ?-O 
the (i-yuul.~Slllm. for Lotl1 base ball "wine, women and ~ong,'' w1th 
and foot ball teams re11ders thP out- tobaceo st1bstit11ted for tl1e laHt word 
loo~ ~or the future rnore promising. ql1oted. ~hiH 1s tl1e first year that a11y ~efin- College men a11d College morals 
1te W~)rk l1as been . done br either are not ,deteriorating·. On the contra-te~In 1n the gymnas1u~ ~urin~ ~he ry, the fact iR llndeniable that the 
Winter. ~he eff~ct of this tral~Ing general moral tone of College life 
cannot fatl to Improve !nater1al~y is 1nuch higher tha11 it was ten, 
the teamR wh.en they begin. work In 1 twenty or thirty yearR ago. What 
the field. is the cause of this advancement? 
A coMMUNICATION. A mo~t potent factor ?-as b~e~ and\is, 
To the Editor of the Concorclie·ns,is: : athletics and a~hleti? ~raining, for 
I have read with interest- som.e 1 ~n ath~ete to be. In tra1n1n.g, IDllSt b~ 
t a·t · 1 · th OoNCORDIEN- I 1n as high a moral state as a candi-rec~n e 1 oria 8 In 8 · . date for priesth.ood, and in fact many 
srs m regar~ t? t~e prospects of our of the late Collegiate champ.ions of 
track athletics f01 1892. . America and England now s1gn "D. It seems to me t~a~ th~ average D." after their names. .As Paul says .s~udent looks a~ training ln an 8 !1- ·n t.he nintl1 chapter of Oori11thians 
t1rely wrong light. Excellence 1n I · · 
'.I'HE C.ONCORDIENSIS. 
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mastery is tern per ate in. all things. 
Now they do it to obtain rt corrupti- ~76. Prof. Truax has been . ap-
ble c1-.own,· but we are incorrtl})tible." .· d f h '1-. d f us pointe chairm·an o · t e ~1oar o · . · . 
·It is not hard~ for a11 athlete in Civil Service Examiners in_ this city. 
training to lead a christian life ; ,83. Cards are out announcing 
training improves his body and • the marriage of Roswell A. Bene-
clears his brain. If you win no S 
':' Corrup· tible Crown," yotl will at diet, '83 ar1d Miss Marie A.. tolres of 
·New Yorl{. least benefit yourself in many ways. 
We cannot all run as fast as Carey '85. W. Harlow 1'Iunsell, Lt. T., 
or jllmp as high as Page, hut we can . son of Rev. J. H. Mu:nsell of this 
benefit 011r minds, n1orals and · city, was in Schenectad~ re~ently. 
muscles as mucl1. by training as : Mr. Mu~sell .came to ~his c1ty ~o 
either of those celebrated athletes. bury .his \¥lfe 1.vho d1ed at the1r 
Moreover, if you have nattiral , hom~ 1n Buffalo. 
ability, it is your duty to your Alma : . '87. Dow Vro1nan, B., e. ll., 'Yas 
:Mater to represent her in the inter- · 1n S<:henectady ?ver S1.11J:day2 eall1ng 
collegiate athletic associations of • O}l_h1s coll~ge friends. He Is prac-
which she is a member. Yale, Har- · t1c1ng law In Tonawanda. 
vard, Princeton and Columbia are · '88. H. C. Man:deville, F. r., 
the most widely known universities • stopped in Schenectady recently. 
in the country to-day, a11d from them .' He was returni11g from a business 
come most of the inter~collegiate ·trip to Georgia. 
champions. .A college is largely ·. '88. Frank D. Lewis is the 
judge.~, and n~t unjustly by the Republican candidate fo:r city treas-
promlnence ,of Its students on the 11rer of Amsterdam. The Amster-
track and field. The track .athletes dam Daily Democrat savs of him. 
begin work in th_e_"Gym." and i~ you "He is a you11g man of lively intelli-
·have natural ab1l1ty couple~d .with. a g~nce and irreproachable character, 
proper amount of College sp1r1t, tra1n an.d is fitted in every way for tl:t~ 
tor your ow11 good, and the welfare office which he seeks." 
of old Union. '90 .and '91. Stewart, 4>. Li. e., and 
PRO BONO ATHLET.ICO. F' h B a II '90 ;) F ; 1s , . ~- ., ·. , anQ ·. erguson 
B. e. II., '91, were at the last Junior 
'~Where are you going, my little man, hop. 
With pail of chalk and bright tin pan" · '82. Rev. Fran_k H. Wrightr 
'• I'm going to tb_e brook amid the d. if)., is the so11 of a Choc-
glade, taw chief and a Christian 
"I' . ·1k· . " h "d 
· .. m going a :rn1· 1ng, s1r, .e sa1 . white \voma11 of Ohio, who 
went into the wilde-rness as a mis-
sionary some forty years ago. He 
is but thirty-two years old an~ w~s 
reared in Indian Territory, yet qe is 
well educated, an eloquent ev~ng~l­
ist and has recently conducte)d'. a 
There was a young man from Lenore 
Who wished that his sad life were o'er 
So he joined an elev ... en 
.1\-:o.d went straight to h~aven; 
.And b~cked through Saint P. at the 
· door. Ex.' very successful course of :revivalist 
100 THE OONCORDIENSIS. 
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lneetings at the Dt1tch Reformed I ~r Cl1~rch in ·west Thirty-fol1rth street, 1 ,._ .. _ . __ . --~~.~-~Polo~. New York:. , · -------------· --:===--=-==--'-==== 
Ther.:: is ~ strange and powerful I '26. Jhe Rev. George EJlllenHar~, 
charm m h1s address. His voice is 1 D.p., S. T. D., LL. D., ched at h1s 
p;ue. and sw~et in spea~ing and 1 res1den?e i? Phil~delphia, Feb. 15, 
:·nngmg and h1s lang~age smgularly i 18~2, after a long 1Un~ss. . . c~ear, hut the attract1w feature of I . Dr. Hare was born m Philadelphia 
h1s ser111ons, from an artistic stand- Se~t. 4, 1808. He graduated from 
point, iH the ricl1 i1nagery drawn . U111on College in the class of 1826~ 
fro1n prairie and border life. The 1 He was ordained a clergyman in the 
ca1np fire a11~ the lonely· trail, the Protestant Episcopal 9htlrch, Dec. 
ml1sta11g eorral a11<l the rtlde en- 20, 1829. He -was assistant Rector 
co1111terH <>f ~a.v·a,ge heast8 and . of ~Q]d,. ~rinity Ohurc~1, New York, ~earcely l_E:;l<'H sav~ge men, all come 1 an:1 wb_Ile tJ:ere married the daugh-
m aR 1lluh.tratio~s. and mingle . t.::1 . of B1shop Hobert,_ of the 
Htra11gely \Vlth B1bl1cal Ke11tences d1oce:::;e, of Pe11nsyl:v~an1a., He 
~11d ~ee11eK. To l1is mi11d Sinai and ~vat~ subsec1uently Rector of ;t pai·-
the ·wilderness, Jordan., J ert1salem 1sh. at Princeto~1, N. J., Then he was 
.and C+ethsemanP are as real as the I ass1stant ProfeRsor of Latin and 
()zark Illortntains and Texan. plains, j Gre~k .at the University of Pennsyl-
and i11cide11ts fro111 life 011 the lattee : van1a 1n 1844-4fi. For a numbe1,. of 
-,riv"idly ill11strate Bihle refereneeR to ! yearR Kubseqtlently l1e was Bead 
the former. 1 Master of the ProteBtant Episcopal 
He look8, as he is, half I11dian. I Ac~d.en1.y in ~hiladelJ?hia. This 
He has the larg·e~ prominent ear of l pos1t1on he res1gned 1n 1850 to 
tl1e man whose a11eestors lived in 1 assume the Professorship of Bibical 
the woods a11d on the alert. .His \ ~xegesis at the Philadelphia Divin-
hair i:-; blaek and glot;8y: hiR eye l 1ty Scl1ool. This chair witl1 that of 
hlac.lr. a11d piercing; he is lithe l Professor of New Testament Litera-
Rinewy a11d H straight as an Indian,', i ture he l1eld for 25 years. He was 
in truth. He 'vas educated at the 1 for seyeral year~ on the standing 
Unio11 Theological se1ninary, wl1.ere : comm1~tee of the Diocese of Penn-
his father studied many years ago, ; s-ylvania. 
for t~e 9h~c~a.ws .have bee11 pro- ,38. Theodore s. Jackson, <P.B.K., 
gress1ng 1n c1v~lizat~on for a century. : died Feb. 11 1892, at Montgomery 
After completing his engagement in ; N. Y. ' ' 
the east Mr. Wright intends ~o ~e- ; He was born in Orange Co., March 
turD: and devote ~he rest of. h1s life : 18, 1819, and graduated from Union 
to h1s people, as his father d1d. 
1 
iJ?- !838. He was a very. prominent 
; c1t1zen, and took an active interest 
STUCK ON EACH OTHER. , in all the enterprises of the com-
.The scene was in a billard room ! munity in wl1icb. he lived, especially 
And I was there to view it, ' : those of a religious nature. 
The ball~ rolled close together and- ! '44. Dr. Edward B. Walsworth 
·"They kissed, I saw them do it." . 1 r.. ~., died Feb. 3+ 1892, at Livon~a; 
-Br1J/nont.at~.t. 1 L1v1ngston Co., N.Y., ~f pneunomia.· 
' 
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Dr. Walsworth was born in C1e-v~e- Wa·ukesha. He 'vas closely con-
land, Ohio, Sept. 29, 1819. He was nected with the abolition movemen~~ 
at A.uburn two years 'and at Union He always took an active interest in 
Theological ,Seminary one year all local affairs. Dt1ring the last 
graduating in 1848. After a, years? fiftee11 years of his life he eonfined 
pastorate of the Presbyterian Cht1rch 1 himself to office work, of which. he 
at East .Avon, he went to Califor11ia. had a large amot1nt. The following 
In 1852 he went to Marysville, Yuta estimate of his character is taken 
Co., where he ·was pastor :Q.ine years. · from a local paper. "Mr. Ticbenor 
After this he was at Oak_land three was a public SI)irited man of a con-
years. He was one of the founders . servative te11dency of mind. He 
of the College of :California and also had always labored for the interest 
a trustee. He was elected Professor . of tl1e village and he l1ad the intelli-
of Intellectual and }tforal Science in gence and judgme11t to kno'\\.,. in 
this College in 1862 . He was Pres- · what these best interests consisted. 
ident of "Female College of Pacific~' He was a 1nan of the strictest integ-
from 1864-72. Pastor at Albon, N.Y., rity and highest honor.i personal and 
1873-82., He was Chancellor of professional." 
Ingham University, LeRoy, 1802-85. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!! 
In 1886 he went to Livonia, 'v-here G-e:q,eP~I Goiie~e ]'!ews. 
he remained Ulltil his death. 
Tim Keefe is coaching the Har-
Vernon Tichenor, died Jan. 20, vard nine. 
1892', at Waukesha;, Wisconsin. Chicago University has received 
Vernon Tickner wa~ born at .Am- another million from th.e Rocka: 
sterdam, N. Y., in August 1815. He fellers. 
graduated from Union in the class The trustees of the University of 
of 1835. Illinois have appropriated $400.00 to 
After this he studied law in .Am- the support of their college paper. 
ster.dam and was admitted to the President Bartlett of Dartmouth 
bar in 1838. The next year he went . has te11dered his resignation in order 
to Wisconsin and settled ,at Prairie- to devote himself to literary work. 
ville, Wis., on Waukesha; where Senator Sta11fo1~d has offered to 
he remained until the time of his build chapter homes for the societ-
death. He was the first lawyer to ies at Leland Sta11ford Jr. Univer-
locate there, and was made the first sity. 
town clerk when the town was 
organized. He afterwards held· The American School of Archol-
many ptlblic offices in the village, egy has been granted by the Greek 
and tow11. During the war he goveri1me11t the exclusive right to 
served as draft commissioner. He · make excavations at Sparta for four 
was for many years a member . of years. 
the board of trustees of Carroll Col- There are forty-one college grad-
lege and also president of the board. · uates on the New York Tribune, 
He was a charter member of the thirty-eight ,on the Sun, thirty-three 
Congregational Church which was on the Tin~es and twenty-eight on 
organized .soon after his arrival at the World. 
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REMINISCENcEs. Descrip-tive Geometry in addi~ion to 
~ \Ve notice in one of our exchanges, the moder11 languages. Prof. ,Stoller 
tl1e Ha1nilton " Lit. '1 an artiele on "va.s the ttl~or and l1ad freqt1~ntly 
~he changes that have taken place Algebra, Geometry or _other studies 
1n the_ College sinee ,9·2 entered. . the other Professors dtd 11ot ca1·e to 
Reeognizi11g the value -of the pla11, I t~ke.. Bu.t ah! we forget, the~e was 
've h.ave th.ougl1t 111a.ny of ot1r read- . L1et1t. Benham the gene1~al Liteuten-
erH wo11ld lilre to know the conditio11 ant, wp_o 011 a hot da-y~ in summer 
of affairs at (Jniort tl1ree or four : stood 1n tl1e Iniddle of the eampus 
yearH ag<>. .~ and orderecl_ a sl{irrnish drill or ·a 
Nearly four yeai'H }~go when the I dron,hle quick around the campu~. 
da:-;H of '92, numbering 35 mtln en- ! ~rof. Van~lerveer ha~ then the addl-
tered Union, they found a Senior t twnal duties of keepmg; the faculty cla:-;~ of about 20, a Jilllior class of , posted al)Ollt the doi~gs i?f the 
about 2i> anll a Sophomore cla.sR of i stu~ents, ~ t>ystem of espwnage aho~1t _17. ~>r. vy ebster .waR just 1 wluchProf. W e?ster s.oon ab?lis"?ed. 
begmmng h1s duties, hav'lng been i The manner of holdmg ree1tatwns 
inaugurated the preceding Com- i was the same aR now, ~xcept t~at 
men cement. Tht> g:i'oui1ds, beautiful ! they ?~~an ~t the hour ~r:stead of a 
by uatme, were marred by the tall ; ~uarter ~fter, and ~hat ClMpeJ began 
boarct fer1ee in. front of ,, Prexie's , : (=t quarte1 before eight. 
which l1as since falle11 a victim to i Tl1e cour~es lu.tve been eonsiderably 
Htlldents enthtloiaRm. The clornli- ' tranS})Osed a11d altered. '92 was the 
torie~ were Hadly in neetl of paint first class in wl1ich the classicals did 
paper and . other improvements: wi.t~out calculus, an irreparable 
The g·ymnas1um was mt1ch the same loss . Tl1e Sophomores and Fresh-
aH IlOV.', except tl1at the apparatus n1en h.a~l Military ~rill th1lee hours 
waH nlor<-~ limited, there were no a weelc 1nstead of '~Gym?" work for 
lockHrs a11d tlte roo111 beneatl1 was the Freshme11 alone as 1.1ow. The 
yet a store room, the batl1 r<>o111 was J)ioportion of elective studies was 
in a deplorable eondition, there being far g;re~ter than now. Whether the 
b11t on.e tube, and no spriilkler on restr1?t1.on was an advance or not, 
that. The Chapel still had tl1e old we 'v1ll not say. 
-vvell carved seats, from 'vhich one No class then ventured to discuss 
rr1ight n1ake up an honor roll well the question "rhether or not th-ey 
wortl1y of any College. Prof. wolild have a cremation or a plug 
Wi~1anH, recitation room, a. visit to h-at parade. If they h.ad th.ey would 
which now gladdens the freshman's ha,re been "run over the terrace." 
!teart, was tl1en the armory. Back In the matter of athletics there is 
m t~e ~~~ds 'Yas the ri~e range and 
1 
a great difference. The foot ball 
the . p1t whtch l<?ng· s1nee y1elded l€ague was 11ot yet formed. There 
up Its substance 111 smoke to do ·was a good team however which 
honor to Union's athletes. The gloried in the a def~at of Corhell the 
Faculty was much the same as now. year before but the team lacked the 
Professors Cole and ·winans were ''wi11d" and' endurance that comes 
not here: Prof. A. S. Wright was from thorough training. The base 
then adJunct professor ancl taught ball team was looking fo11.dly back 
;} .... : i) 
f03' 
•• - •J--. .. 
---
l 
to a championship won so.mewl1ere • A 1neeting of the Senior Class w~ 
in t-he eighties for encourag~n1ent .. called Tl1ursday, ~Iatch 3, when. tlle 
In ttle n:latter of gellera.l athletics, vario·us COllllnittees gave their re-
their has been until the present sea- ports. 
Ron a ·decline instead of a.11 ad·ya~ce. · The gyrnnasiu1n has bee11 fit_t~d 
vVe t~~Il l1ad Culver, the 0ha1n.rnon . up to fu11ction as a cage :arrd the 
h11rdler, La11do11, -vvho l1ad the re- base ball merl are practici11g tliree 
cord for the _pole valllt and others. after11oons a weelc 
011 tfte whol~ ~here ha.s been .a lll:ar- Quite a nuinber of Htudents were vel~~s . advance, 11~t onl~j 1~ the p~esent at the Democratic State nu1~bers of ~tu~~nts.bll~ ah~o ~11 the Ooilvention held in Alba.n~r on effic1e~cy of InRti t1ct1onH a11<l 111 tl.1e Washing·toil's Birthdav·. 
general arra11ge1nent of grounds and . . Of • • 
bt1ilrlingR. Bt1t 1vhile we view th:e . I11 tl?-e l1st of Ch~pel orat1o11~,, 
p~st -vvith Hatisfaction and the ftltl~re · gtven i 1r; , 01.1r "la~t. ~,~Stle. ~hat of 
w1th hope. let t1R pa11se to admire . Bo,vns 93 on Oritlci~m of Recent 
and }Jraise our honored president Partisan. Legislation," \Vas omitted. 
who has sacrificed so much, health, . The '93 Whist Club l1a~ eleeted the 
th~ enjoyment o~ hom~ and peace of follovvi11.g officers: President, Essel~ 
mind to a.ccompl1Rh th1R. styn ; Vice.-President, Tallman; Sec-
-- - -- ·· · ··----- · ·- · retary, McAlpine ; Treast1rer, San-
L>ocatis. ders. 
------· · · - ·- · · · ·- · · -· ----------------- Tl1e eopies of the .1l1ail and Ex]J1~ess 
Condition examinations Saturday, containing Dr. Dow1ing's sermon, 
March 5. delivered on Day of Prayer for Col-
The Glee Olt1h picture waR taken leges, are to be l1ad at tl1e eollege 
b~y Talbot. . office. 
~Pht\ Freshin'en ha '\'"P dP<·.irled not to · The candiclates for next year,s 
ha·ve a eren1ation. . foot ball team are t1-aaining in the 
The Sentor~ ha,re ehosen O'Neil gymnasium ev~ry _afternoon from 
clasg ph.otogr·apher. 4:30 to 6 under the direction of Capt. 
The Sopho1nores will not hold Allen. 
their class supper as arrangecl. The last Ju~ior, l1op held i11 the 
The Senior class. 'vill wear caps "Gym" Feb. 19, ·was well attended 
and gowns at all tb.e exereises of and was i:h every way a success. 
Commencelnent week. . . 1 ~q. :-nore hops . \Vill be given until 
At the last coll~ge 111e~t1ng 1t w_a~ ·aftei Lent. , 
decided to hold a U11iverity instead · The following is the list of men 
of a College Field-day. who have registered for the Junior 
Tb.e Opera House attra.etions for and Sophomore stages: Juniors, 
tl1e next two weeks are: March 8, C. W. Clo,ve, G. M. Bowns, 8. J& 
Chas. T. Ellis; March 10, "Kajanka..'~ Parent, H. H. Esselstyn~ G. H. 
The Senior class in Astronomy Hoxie, F. Cooper, A. Fairlee ; Sopho-
expect to take a trip to Dudley n1ores, F. H. 0. ~rane, W. L. J_.a·w-
Observatory, Friday or Saturday of . ton, E. S. Blessing,. 8. B. Lynes! J~ 
this week" W. Veeder, H. S. Kline, J. N. Wh1te .. 
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A meeting of the ·Shakespeare Club • evening by the Lt. iP. :Society at their 
was held in Prof. Hoffman's room · hot1se. Arno11g the graduate Delts 
Friday, March 4, at 7:30 P. M. A , present fToln out of town were E. M .. 
careful study was made of I{ing • Cameron a11d wife of Albany, and . 
Richard I'l. Nelso11 W. Waite and wife of Sandy 
Two operas, 'i Patience,, and "Pi11- . 
afore," will be given a.hout Easter 
for the be11e:fit of the Glee Club. The 
following is the committee ~of ar-
rangements : McAlpine, Gillespie, 
Hulbert. 
The President of the Senior Class 
has appointed the following com-
mittees : Pictures, Hunter, Wemple; 
Class Day, Hills, Reddish, Furbeck; 
Music, Whipple, Hills, Meserve; on 
Caps and Gowns, Dudley. 
The Freshn1an appointed the fol-
lowing committee to look into the 
advisability of having a class supper 
and to mak:e necessary arrange-
ments if they decide to have it : 
Pollock, Clarke, VanDer Bogart. 
One of the most enjoyable dances 
of the season was given last Monday 
Hill. 
Some changes have been made in 
the order of exercises for Commence-· 
ment week. The prize speaking· 
comes on Monday evening instead 
of ·Tuesday evening; the grove exer-
cises will be held Monday afternoon 
in the garde11 and the class day ex-
ercises Tuesday evening in the 
church. 
At tl1e fair l1eld for the benefit of 
the Cl1ildren,s Home, which was held 
· in the Centre St. Opera House from 
FelJ. 22~27 inclusive, a prominent 
part was taken by the students. 
The Glee Club sang on Wednesday 
eveni11g a11d on Thursday, under 
the direction of Daley '92, was ren-
dered the farce entitled, "A. Sea of 
· Troubles,', which was given at the 
College Minstrels. 
THE KODAK CAMERA. 
''You press the b~ttton, 
we do the rest." 
(OR YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF,) 
Eight Styles and Sizes 
ALL LOADED WITH 
Transparent Films. 
nr'For sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers. Send for Catalogue. 
THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N.Y. 
COLLEG-E :SOOX:S., 
IJrcuoin,q Papers, Pen~ils and I nst1·urnen ts. .All g'rades of Stationery· 
Orders tor special books not in stock filled promptly 
AT THE LOWET PRICES. 
HULBERT, 
.. 
235 STATE ST .,=l(below the canal bridge.) 
SOHENEOTADY, N.Y . I 
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The orations for Friday, }larch 4, N. Y.; Vice-Preside11t, Alexander J. 
were as follows: SeniorH, Recldisl1, Tl1om8on, Schenectady, N. Y.; Sec--
~-~ America11 Poetry,~' Sebring~ ".Sl1a.ll retary and Treasurer, Frank Bridge, 
We he" Governed l~)'T AlienH;' 'rtlrn.- 1 Albany, N. Y.. . . 
bt1lJ, Advantages of a. O<)lleg·e ,~ Chapel orations for Feb. 19, were 
Course," J1111iors, Ht1ghes, "' Ot1r . as follows: Seniors, Doig, '~The 
Lectllre C(~11rse and . It~ Fot111ders, ,., j Urgency of Civil Ser'vice Reform;" 
Van Zan<Lt, '" Amer1ean Ho1nes,', i Dot1gall, "Power of Ideals;"' Dougan, 
Lewalcl, '• Art I11ternational Court of j "Cl1oice of a Profession·~' Furbeck 
J t . ,., ' . ' 1 US.JCeR. ! c Influence of Lotlis XIV on the 
Prof. (~ole 111et thP Vee<ler Inen 1 French Literature;" Juniors : Olowe, 
'Tues9-ay la.st, a11d told the111 he i "(freatness Without Fame,~" (Ar~ndt 
WOllld nleet tllem arrail1 at the l Vall Curlaer); Conde, H American 
b I c. 'l" t. .,, c " "Th T hegi11ning· of 11ext term, \Vhen tl1e ! 1y1 ~za Ion ; oo~er, .. e · rue 
ten COillpetitors -vvot1l<l l>e el1o8e11 on 1 MISSIOI1 of tl1e C!1t1~;,, Essel~tyn, 
the basis of clasH rern·esentation and .,· ~'Effect of PreJUcll<~e;', Fairlee, 
''A . P t . t· " sta11din.g in the EngliRh. Depart- mer1can a :rio Ism. 
n1ent. After this special pl1ases of BARHYDT HOUSE·-- -- - · 
the ge11eral qt1eRtio11 will be debated 1 
by tl1ern. 
1 CHAS. BARHYDT, Proprietor, 
Otlr atte11tion has been called to I 
· h l' f ffi 1 d · House remodelled throughout. an erro·r In t _ e ·1st o· · o _ eers e ecte · j 
by the Alum11i Assouiatio11 of North- 1 
western N e\v York. The following· 1 
-officers were elected : President, 1 
Hon. J. N e\\Tton Fiero, Albany 
.A bout seven years ago I had Bron(.:hitis, which 
nnally dritted into Consumption, so the doctors said 
and they had about given me up. I was eontlned to 
my bed. One day my husband went for the doctor, 
but he was not in his office. The druggiRt sent me a 
bottle of Piso's Cure for Consumption. I took two 
doses of it, and was greatly relieved be:tore the doctor 
came. He told me to continue its n•e as long as it 
helped me. I did so, and the I'esult is, I am now 
sound and well--entirely cured of Consumption.-
Mrs. P. E. BARER, Harrisburg, Ills., Feb. 20, lR91. 
Piso~s Remedy for Catarrh is the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. 
CATARRH 
Sold by druggists or sent by man, · 
ooc. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa. 
Everytlnug entirely new. 
Heated with steam. 
RATES, $~:00 PER D.AY. 
For the Pipe. 
~-------", 
No mon.ey or pains have been spared 
ip. the selection and manufacture of 
'" YALE MIXTURE." 
It is the 
FlNEtJT SMOKING TOBACCO 
that can be made at any price. 
A cotnbiuation of choicest Turkish, Perique, Virginia 
and Havana. 
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.ADVERTISEMEJ;lTS. 
.~IOHMOND 
SIRAIGHf GU1 NO, 1 
~~~~------------~~-~----------·---·---~~~-~~ ()JGARE:IfE:S, 
Cigarette Smokers who are -willing to pay a little 
more than the price charged :for the ordin&ry trade 
Gi;garett~s, will find this h1~and. sur>erior to all. others. 
The Richmond Straight Cut .No. 1 Cigarettes are 
made from the brightest; most ~delicately flavored and 
highest cost Gold Leaf grown in V·irginia. This is the 
old and original brand of Straight Out Cigarettes, and 
was bought out by us.in the year 187:0. 
Beware of Imitations, and observe that the :firm 
11ame as below is on every packag€, 
THE ALLEN &; GINTER BRANCH 
Of the .AmeriCan Toba,cco doinp(l,ny, M anu(actu1·er8 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
N~W YORK 
HD·mBDpBthic Mstllcal 
iiJlD F}O~FIJB;Jil, 
CnUB.gB 
CoR. 6Sd Street and Eastern Boulevard. New York City. 
'I 
I 
Session Begins Oct. 1, 1892. Oloses April 1, 1893. 
THE course o1 instruction is carettJ.lly graded, beginning in 
laboratory work and didactic teaching in Chemistry, .Anatomy, 
Physiology and Histology. In these branches the students are :pro-
vided with the chemical apparatus, re-agentB, ~rubjects tor dissect· 
ing,· mictoecopes, and all' instrument and material requisite for a 
thorougihmowledge of the VB!tious subjects taugQ.t. 
The··s~niors are carefully instrncte-d in General and Special Pathol 
ogy, Diagnostics and Therapeutics, as a.:ppHed to all forms of disease. 
Clinical instruction constantly supplements the lectures, material 
being supplied !rom the Iar~e Dispensary attached ·to the College· 
:Bed-side instruction is given in the diseases of Children, and in 
Obstetrics. Operatinos in General Surgel'y and Gynaecology at the 
Flower H9~pital adjoining the Gollege, and J;Aaura Franklin Hospi-
tal for Children. 
T. F. ALLEN', l'l. D., LL.D., Dea.n. 
For information and announcement, addl'ess the Secretary, 
L. L. D.ANFORTH, M.D., 
35 WEST MST ST., N. Y. CITY. 
ONE HUNDRED 
COLUMBIA BICYCLES 
GIVEN A~WAY. 
Good Roads. 
It is very desirable to promote a. hea:ltby intiel!et$t 
ou the above subject among the growing hope ot ibe' 
nation, .and educate them to its· importance. 
To eid in this the Pope Mfg. Co., whose presiden*1 
Col. Albert A. Pope, is well known tor his· earnest e~orts in tbe direction o:t Highway Improvement~ wlil 
g1veaway , · 
One Hundred Columbia Bicycles. 
~hese are to be given to boys and young men in 
High and Preparatory Schools, Academies a.nd Colleg~ 
throughout the United States, for the best essays ·on:the 
subject of ·' GOOD ROADS,, in any of its vario~ 
phases. 
Every Student 
is invited and urged to enter the contest. 
Full particulars sent on application to the 
ROAD JJEPARTt'rtENTt 
POPE MFG. CO., 
22I Columbia A,ve., Bost~n .. 
J AS .. ·sAND;~iRS' SO¥,S. y • · • -' • •·: ,.__~'t I .• ""~~··' ' . JEWEL~~i'·~ 
DIAMONDS ~ AND~· WkroHE:S. 
-:o:-
Eyes examined free o£ charge. Compli-
cated lenses properly :fitted and adjusted. 
233 STATE ST., Schenectad'!!J N.Y. 
Is no other place in Schenectady where you can ft.ild 
such large assortment of 
DRY GOODS·~ CARPETS 
-AS-
. : 
. -- -
-~ - . - -~--------~ 
.. ·JO::~:..c-;.-:~,-~ 
IHE FAYORm ltUMBERS.103,A04,604,151, ......... 
AND .HIS OiliER sm& SOlD IIY ALL DEALERS liiROUGIIOUI ............... ...., • ._......., 
CHAS. H. HORSTMANN, 
In.1 ported and Key 'Vest Cigars, fine Smok-
ing Tobaccos ancl Cigarettes. 
.EDISON HOTEL, 
F. LINK & SON, 
116 Wall Sf1·eef, -
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
C G CB C R. K. QUAYLE, . • . .AFT & 0. ALBANY, N. Y. 
••.f ar:eT .. Hl .E:ft$, i••• Diplomas, Viaws and Portraits, 
Fine Ready Made an.ti Made to Order. 
Always on hand a full lines of Foreign Wedding and College Invitations, Cards, and 
and Domestic Goods. }'[onograins. 
18 to 24 Jan~es St., C()1\ Maiden Lane, 
ALBANY, :N.Y. 
PETER M. DOTY, 
DEA.LJiJR IN 
Sole agent for Knox and Miller Hats. 
307 STATE ~9TREET. 
SLOVER'S 
•••tiiESTA.UHANT, ~~· 
144 SOUTH OENTRE ST. 
Regular Meals 25 cents. 
Board. by the week $3. 50. 
W. H. SLOVER, Prop, 
ORIGINAL _DESif-i.J_)r8 TYKEN DESIRED. 
GEO. T. LUCKHURST, 
FIRST-CLASS SERVICE. 
I. HOUGH, 
313 State St., Schenectady, 
Carpets, .Matting, 611 Cloth, PNr-
ailure, Fancy and BAlli/ Chairs, 
Desks, Bedding, Bed Springs, Clocks, 
Lamps, Pictures, Lace and Heavy Cur-
tains, at a low cas 1t price. 
'. \ 
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AD VERTISJJJMENTS. 
poR sCHENECTADY · 
RnsEH:J, Cut FlDwars. ~··• ,, ••• .. ~•• .. ••*•*w•4>~~~•• .. . . .. .. -· 
... ~ []r Funsral D:s.slgns, ·t· ST£.&11 UlJNBRY, ·:· 
-GOT0- ~ ... ~~··~~·** .. ·~-
(11\ Vl'll, IJIBII I"I.OBIS'l', THOMAS O:OY, Proprietor. 
125 Wall Street, Under Eilison Hotel. 6 and 7 Central Arcade, Schenectady, N. Y. 
--·-------------------------------WM.. H. HATHAwAY, 
~int~!l aud J'nlt ~tablts. • 
324 and 326 South Centre tSreet. 
G~od Single and Double Turnouts. 
~Everything FiTst-Class. ; 
THE " KORRECT SHAPE," 
Burt & Packa,rd's Fine Shoes, 
for Gent's wear, in all Styles, at 
'W. F. McMILLAN-'S, 
B21 STATE STREET. 
OYSTEES. 
.ALL THE BEST GR.&DES OF 
[IY-STERB AND LITTLE NECK CLAMS, 
To be had at all times and in any quantity, 
in the shell or opened to order, at 
~IE]VOKE7 S} 322J State St. 
EDWARD ROSA, 
• • • • • • • • • • • e: 
:. DRUGGIST, :. 
CHAS. N. YATES &.; SON, 
136 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Beds, Chairs, Mattresses and all articles pertaining .:tp· 
furnishing students rooms. 
GOODS DELIVERED FREE. 
EDWARD s. BRIGNALL, 
oooooooooooooooocoooooooo 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
. . . 
UNIO;N IIA~L STORE. 
m-The most complete line and latest styles. 
ff!PTPPf-ftffiJF ·: ?Pff~Jf? 
of all kinds for Professionals and Amateurs. Full 
lines of leading makes of 
~ameras, Dry plates~ ~ard ®t0ck 
At the lowest market p1·.ices. JJark room for use of 
customers. 
J. N. McDONNALD, 
Opp. Unwn Depot .A.ro.ade, 549: B1·oadway, Albany., N.Y. 
WOOD BROS., 
255 State St1~eet, ,Schenectady, N. Y. 
A, e e e e e e e e e e e · SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY 
26 7 State Street. NECKWEAR, coLLARS AND cuFFs. 
Sunitay Hours, 9 to 12 a. rn. and 5 to 7 p. m. ~Goods received ±or Troy Laundry. 
... 
A;IJt.,.IilB'TlS!EMJJJ NfJ.'S . 
.. ~~ - ~-....... ··- - ........... .--~~- ·.:- ~. A. :K. SSMPLE. •. .~ ... - I BARHYTE & DEv»iPECK-:---
AfCigtiC .. PhntngraphBr, I o~~&HO~ .. ~-~L:···~·~· 
,67 li orth Pearl Street I fAme, Ce?nf!tt.t, .lla~tt·1' lla.~·)' Flou1, l(~td, Graz.n, 
' I .Brtled II a!J a-ntl Stn.zw and F'rrt~tt.urs, 
0 pposite Hotel Kenrnore, I u d D R 
l 306, 308 and 310 ·: aion <tnd 209 an.· .. 211 oek t....
1treeta, 
.A.'LBANY, N. Y. SCHENECTADY. N. T • 
. .-""'iiiii"""""'•·. -~jjj,j-· <~;_"t<liii\il~·~~;ljji,' .. ~"'i;;;,i~•·-r.iliii.il-:~.-c~.~-'=i~i.~ii·T.'.j-iiijji·-·•1~ov.[iii,~---:-~-·,-.,.~·.:..u-ot;.~liili'e"<t,iiioli~~rliili·o·~~--1t;o~_iiloii~''!iiOi'::..~-"'-~~-~ .. ~-~::~tiiLT;•·"'-..-:::-: -~---·~--:·:-ioiii"'z:-.-· ~'-:'"l:.iiioo_ -t-;:t .... " .... _ ...... '-iili· ,...,.~ #-· ": l ···.< ~~··-.~--~ ----.1- ··"t:.'l ... _,"r?~"'~t.!'ryy·p~f""--: :Ytt"">"""<:--:.~~"1!-.""".~t '1'<~--: :fE":""., r-.. I"'J;.::~.:.-~~--z-1':":'--,:')!'--: r !. -:. <"~ .,. -;.- -·r{-TT ·Jc ·.~ ~ 
GARTLAND'S 
Tenth Regime·nt Band 
· n.ad 1~i?c:y·egt-ra. 
The fine.-.t on.:.hesira. in th~ State. First-cla::;s music 
for commencemt>nt baHs and aH ~odal ocea:;ion~. 
Addres~, 
J'OHN L. GARTLAND, 
504 Broadway, Albany, N. Y. 
'-' 
200 Gene~see St., ( A. L. O'VENS .~ 200 S. Salina St. 
Utica, N. Y. ) ( Syracuse, N. Y. 
THE lEW WEBSTER 
·&UCCEf:So~R O'F' THE u·rt~.AilRIDGED. 
&.·edited and Reset f'r"lll t~o\"et to Core1'. 
FULLY ABREAST OF THlt TIMES. 
WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY . 
A ORAND INVESTMENT 
..... the Fa~ly, the Scbo,ol or the Libra17. 
The work <tf revisl9il o4}(m.pJed over ten yellra, more 
than a hundred edltcn·lal laborer1 ha'Vltllt been ein• 
}lloyed and ovex- $300,000 expe-nded. 
Orittcal comparison with any Di<ltionary invited. 
SOLO BY ALL SOOKSELL'ERS. 
A deloriptlvepatnpltl~t conttdning wpe elm en pages, 
illnsb·a:tlons, es.tract.s f:~~onl cl'it.ica1I·~v it•wl'!, opJnio:tu! 
of emin~mt people, etc., sent.. fr:.:'6 UJlO:U application. 
Caution is neetie.d in pure11a.s-ing-a cti~~t.ior:ary, afl photo~ 
graphic r-··prints of an ob~olete and comparattVelr ''~"orthles8 
edition oJ Webster are bemg nuuketed under nnous names 
and. often by misrepresent&tion. 
GET THE BEST, 
The Interuatfo:na.l, which bears the imprint (1f 
G. & C. rt.FlE~f~RIAM & CO., Pu,blishersj 
SPFH i\H:l F~E.l,.Q) Mass~, U. & .. A. 
JAY A. RICKARD & dO., · 
\.Yholes:lle and Retail De~ders in 
~ittl.dng latkltt ~irt ~ruts, ~aw~a ~tadiJ, 
~n~c ~all $npplitt~ atnl cfporttn.g Q)ood~t 
253 Stnte Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
AUGUST SCH:MIDT, 
PARLORS 
' 
Opposite Ed£son Hotel, 
UP S'T.AlRS. 
ARNOLD'S BILLIARD p .A.RLORS, 
Jl'INEST I1V THE CITY. 
8 ancl 10 s·onth Pmul Street, ALBANY, N.Y. 
BELLER'S 
Eilliard. Farlors., 
205 So,uth Oeni're St~reet. 
JiJIGHT ('oLI,END!lJH TABLES, 
C. A. G. BELLER, Prop., 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
li 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
===================::::::::=================================-=::::-::==·::-:.-:: _-.. 
THAT 
THE NAME 
The only ground floor ,studio in the city. 
145 JA-y- .STREET. 
REST .A URANT 
• JJ.V THE ]T. M. (!. A. BUJLDI .. VG, 
Now under the direction of the Association. Rooms .. 
especially reserved for Ladies. 
Open f1~om 7 .A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Ice Cream in season. Regular Dinner 25c. Pleas&~nt · 
Rooms. Priees Moderate. 
L A. YOUNG, • 
212 State Street, Scheneetady, N. Y., 
JAUSICAL JAERCHANDISE OF ALL j{INDS. 
lole .Agent for the justly celebrated Haines Brothers, Marshall & · 
Wendell and Jacob Brothers Pianos, and United States, 
Clough & Warren, Sterling & Bridgeport Organs. 
PRIOES LOW .ANJJ TERMS LIBERAL. 
KEELER'S 
4.86 Broadway and 26 and 28 Maiden Lane. 
EUROPEAN PLAN. ALBANY, N. Y. 
CONRAD GOETZ, 
). TRUMBULL LYON, 
(SUCCESSOR 'l'O W. T. HANSON ti CO.~) 
·I· DRUGGIST, 
TOILET ARTICLES, ETO. 
~ Fine Cigars a specialty. 
·~· 
335 STATE S'PREET 
' 
Schenectady, .N. T. 
DR. 0. J. GROSS, 
Ojfice hours from 9 ..A. M. to I: P. M. 
156 J.AY STREET, SOHEN.EO~P.AJYF, N. Y 
WILSON D.A VIS, 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * *· * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
237 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
LEVI CASE & co.' 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 · CoppEr, Brass~· ShEEt Iron Work, 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 STEA ... M, HOT WATER .AN.D FlTRN AO.E 
3 Oentral.A.rcade, Schenectady, N. Y. HEATING A SPECIALTY. 
• 
Th~ 1totJk used in the manufacture of thi1 Gig.ar i& the 
most eccpensive of any five-cent (Jigwr ever put on thema'l'-
. ktt. It is really a ten-ctnt Cigar for fiv~ cent.'J. Oompe-
tition drove ttts to it. 
$.STRAIGHT 
REMEMBER, 
The Price is 5 Cents.-Not 10 Cents. 
HarBford's Acid PhoBp·n·atE, 
A m.ost excellent and agreeable tonic and appetizer. 
It nourishps and invigorates the tjred brain and body 
imparts renewed energy and vitality, and enlivens the 
• functions. 
DR. ErHRAIM BATEMAN, Cedarville, N.J., .says: 
"I have used it for several years, not only in my 
practice, but in my own individual case, and consider 
it under all circmnstauces one of the best nerve tonics 
that we possess. For mental exhaustion or overwork 
it gives renewed strength and vigor to the entire 
system. 
Descriptive pamphlet free. 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
CA.UTIO!(: -Be sure the word "Horsford,a" ie on 
the label. All others are spurious. Never IK>ld in 
bulk. 
UNION COLLEGE STUDENTS! DORING'S BAND. 
You will :nnd the finest Selected Stock. of 
atJoo/8, 6/Joes~ g!j?u!J!Jers, MILITARY and ORCHESTRA 
SLI:PPERS, &c., 
i:a the city, at 
F. D. ::S:UE E E'S~ 
236 State Street. 
. 0 
N. B.-Fine Custom Work and Repairing a Specialty 
BOSTON 
@ne .. pttce (l0tl(tn~ tf0use, 
920 BT.ATB 8T., SOHBNBOTADY, N. Y. 
A ftne line of Ready-Made ·Clothing and Gent'• 
Furnishing Goods. 
FINE CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 
FURNISHED 
AT S H 0 R T N 0 T I 0 E. 
-:o:-
CHARLES DORING, Leader, 
88 Second Street, Troy, N. Y. 
i 
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A FEW FACTS TO REMEMBER . 
: 1st. We buy goods in case lots from rnills direct, securing lower 
:.1 prices than if we bought from jobbers. This allows tls to sell much 
cheaper . 
• 1 2nd. The cloth is sponged, shrunk and prepared with the ut-
: most care. 
3rd. Only the most skillful hands employed to do cutting. 
l 
I 
: 4th. Clothing made up as carefully as if every garment was 
: made to order .and from lat€st and most stylish patterns, prep~ed 
: by our designer, one of the best in the country. Ordinary ready-
• made clothing can generally be detected at a glance, but ouracannot ! · 
:1 be distinguished from the best custom made. ~=~ 5th. If you cannot :tlnd a suit or overcoat in our stock to fl. t you ~:: correctly we will make it to order without extra charge. ~:~ 6th. Price, the lowest. 
I• ( 
t .• ' (.' 
\.' 
\. 1 
:T"-c.:JL:C-cTS S.A -c.:JL., 
' ' (. ~ ·J 51 and 53 NORTR PEARL ST .. AL:BANY, N. Y. · 
Sf. 
UTICA, N.Y., 
SMITH & PATTEN, PRoP'Rs. 
The ool y First-Class Hotel in the City, with all the 
Modern Improvements. 
JAMES A.. BARRY PROPRIETOR. 
FIRST-CLASS IN BVERY PARTICULAR. 
SCHENEaTADY'S FINEST. 
·. . 
GIBSON BROS. 
E. & W COLLARS. 
\ . 
. ,, .. "' .. 
Stafl M.i WaU St-rut1 . 
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